
CLATSOP CITY NOTES.

Mr.' Joelah West went to Portland
Monday to serve on the grand Jury.

C. W. Carnuhan and Dave Morrison
are hauling: piles from the beach to
kocp until the the coming boom Bhall

have created a. market for t'hem.

The school board of Clatsop School
have recently contracted for the pur-

chase of a large globe and a micro-
scope warranted to magnify nine hun
dred diameters. The cost of the mi-

croscope is 75, and the Instrument la

Intended for the use of the school and
the community.

Mr. J. C. Adams has a novel Idea In

the way of a fire-ilac- e. The fire place
is In the sitting room of his new house
and is large enough so that It has
large oven-lik- e cavity behind it. This
oven has connection, by means of a
register, with the parlor, and will sup--

heat for that room as well.
Mr. Alex Tagg has recently purchased

a ore.im separator and is using it with
gratifying success.

Mr. West has put In a new churn of
much larger Bize than the one he ha
been using, and has also a steam en
giDe to furnish the motive power.

On Saturday evening the Clatsop Lit
erary Society will debate the question:
"Resolved, That the pen is mightier
than the sword."

Rev. H. S. Lyman will fill the pulpit
of Mr. MoCart next Sunday as Mr. Me- -

Cart Is absent at Klaskanlne, assisting
with revival services.

MY CASTLE IN THE AIR.

By David La Costa.

From "Home and Country," (New
York) for December.

If I could go ballooning,
And had the time to spare,

I'd Journey to discover
My castle In the air.

It stands, that stately building,
Iteyond the yellow moon.

Whera tradesmen's bills can never come
Not even by balloon.

The water-rat- e collector
He eyes its doors in vain,

Because its oi3tern runs with,
No water, but champagne.

Its roof has been constructed
So very hlyh and steep,

No love-lor- n cats can clamber there
To frighten gentle sleep.

My neighbor's hens can never
Djfy the garden wall,

Because there are no neighbors
Or hen-coo- near ait all.

So In the garden nodding.
In rich profusion grow,

Tobacco . trees and cauliflowers.
And roses all

O! could I reach my castle,
I'd never need to think,

I'd niiver need to scribble.
And clothe my dreams in Ink.

So when I'm not so busy,
I'll hire a big balloon,

And pail away with I know whom
Beyond the yellow moon.

FRANKLIN AVENUE GRADE

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of
Fran: Jin Avenue in the part of the

J.y 1.1 n&tUU, (t,I Ll k unit .....wauwv.
by John Adair from the west line of
the John Adair Donation Land Claim
to the east line of Thirty-fift- h Street,
at elevations above the base of grades
as established by Ordinance No. 71,

entitled, "An Ordinance to establish a
base of grades for the streets of the
City of Astoria," as follows, it:

At the west line of the John Adair
Donation Land Claim. 27 feet.

At crossing of franklin avenue
with 33d street, 38 feet.

At ithe crossing of Franklin avenue
with ?th street, 55 feet.

At :he crossing of Franklin avenue
with ?."th street, 67.4 feet.

The grade to be of even elevation
throughout the width of the street at
any (ne point, and upon a straight
or even elevaMon or slope from cross-
ing ito arESing, and the crossings to
ba k;.-e- l throughout the width of the
imter.-iwtin- g streets.

And unless a remonstrance signed bj
tha owners of three-fourt- of
the property fronting on said
portion of raid street be filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge
within ten days from the final publica-
tion ct this notice, on Tuesday,
January 1st, 1S!)5, the Common Coun-
cil will establiFh said grade.

Bv order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Ailtorta, Oregon, December 7, 1S94.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals addressed to H. G.
VanDucen, clerk, and endorsed "Pro-
posals for construction of Astoria water
works " with name of party submitting
Itf.d, will be received by the Water
ComTOlnaion of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, until two o'clock p. m. of the 10th
day of January, 1896, for the supplying
of !ab.r mnd materials for the construc-
tion of a ompiete system of water-
works involving the following Items:
Diverting works; a gravity conduit con-

sisting of 7 2 miles of wood
stave pipe; 3 miles of and one
m;i of stel riveted pipe; a
6 010,009 gal. reservoir; a masonry lined
tnnnel 9"0 feet In length; and a dlstrib-ut'r.- S

system .requiring 28.000 feet of
new" riK, S,000 feet of pipe raying. 91

hydrants; gattJ and all appurtenances
necessary t.i mek? a complete system.

V,,a ar-- nn fil it the OfflcC Of thev..
Water Commdon. and specifications
and form for proposals can oe uuiaiueu
by application to the clerk.

W. W. PARKER,
Chairman.

H. G. VAN DITSEN,
Clerk.

A. L. Adams and R. C. Gemmd, En-

gineers.
Astoria, Oregon, December Mh, 1834.

SLOJBoti!
One cent a flow.

X u : .1 ej Has
drug- -J 'id on rui renteo oy allr" . T car's iicirtandisthafceis - Croc Can,

F Sle by J- - W. Coun.
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crrr.Hnir Ua handful of
stateamen and Its military heroes," says

the most recent winter upon
"th roole owe more to 8

than to any one

every walk of life, among the
m hniHrt nt

in the homes of the best people In the
large cMies, among xne eveiy-ua- jr

in the country, faunilieB in., ,mtiio ,hnl 'live from
hand to mouth and could not, if they
witUied, anora tne iBei-v.-

hut an ordinary
I have met people 10 wiwin
erv has been a blessing.

Via Vlfo Work Of thlS
giant among men, has been often tola
snd la ranMlltur 10 nim. ictvu.. --

likeness above is the best
portrait of him yet printed.

It was ths world famed discovery
of Prof. Phelps of an infallible cure for
those fearful ills man. result wom

blood Which has endeared the great
doti'or to the wona, ana maue ins m
am era in the practice of medicine.

Prof, fneips was Dorn m ,uinic.i."-an- d

from the military school
xt v. v Ta inflJp1 medicine

n m wk Qm fVi ftf NpW Ha
ven, Conn., and in medicine
at Yale. . . .

His unusual talent soon Drougiu nm

IUVINO AVEN V E GRADE

Notice is hereby given that the Com

mon Council or me uuy oi "'i
nrnnrne to establish the grade of
Irving avenue In the town (now city of
Astoria, Or., as laid outand recorded by

J. M. Shlvely, from the claim line be-

tween and D. L.

C, to the east line of lsth street,
at above the base of grades
tor th Cltv of Astoria, as establlsnea
by No. 71. entitled, "An ...

-- no namhiiahlfiir ft baiie of erades
for the streets of the City of Astoria,"
aa follows, to-w-ii:

At center of Irving Avenue ana ciaim
line between McClure's ana biuveiy
Astoria, 167 feet.

Ait center of Irving Avenue anu nm
street, 167 feet.

At center of Irving Avenue anu w.u
street, 166.5 feet

At center of Irving Avenue anu iuiu

At center of Irving Avenue anu i.m
street. 173 feet.

At center of Irving: Avenue aim in--

tlrrt, 1SS feet.
The grade to be on a straicni or r.n.

, n th. end of
eaual height the width of

1

Lu MODERN PHYSICIAN.

To Whom Thousands of Mm and Women and Children Every

where Owe Their Life and Happiness Today,

His Reputation Has Made Dartmouth College Famous in Every Town

and Village in the Country Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.f LL. D.

Who First Gave to His Profession Paine's Celery Compound, the
Wonderful Remedy That Makes People Well.

magniflcenit

Dartmouth
physician-teache- r

"""iii
Washington,

comfortable

physician everywhere

compound

probably

graduated

graduated

NOTICE.

McClure's Bhively's

elevations

Ordinance

throughout

PROF. EDWARD E, PHELPS, Mi D:, LL. Dl

reputaition and pramtlncnco naming his
professional brethren. First lie was
elected to the professorship of anatomy
anjurery in the Vermont University.
Next he was lecturer on ma-

teria medlca and medical botany In

Dartmouth college. The next year he
... .fiar... n.f ihp ch'Air tnenwas cavern v.- -

vacated by Prof. Roby, and occupied
the chair, tne nioa;. unpi'..i.
the country, at the 'time when he lirst
formulated his moit remarkably pre-

scription.
In view of the overwhelming testi-

mony to the value of Palne's relery
compound that has recently appeared
from men of natlona.1 reputation, the
picture of Prof. Pheips

'
Is particularly

lniteirestlng.
Njw York's state treasurer, Hon. Ad-

dison B. Colvln.
to Austria, John M. Fran-

cis.
Mlvs Joness Miller.
Preldent Cook, of the national teach-

ers' association.
Hon. David P. Toomey, the puollsner

Jen. J.Jhn A Unlderman, of New

f Hon. John Q. Carlisle's private sec- -

,,l-,- - .ml aftrPF.
I X lit - u"-- ' -
Miirle TVTvpt'.-t- ; the pet author, Al- -

brave Ids. Lew'.?, and a host mure of

the Ktroet at any one pl'ace between
w4d

Anl unless a remonstrance sinied by

the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said part of
s;.ld street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice,

on Tuesday, January 1st. K.
the Common Council will establish
said grade .

By order of the Common Council
(Attest) K. OSBURK.

Auditor and Polloe Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, lb'Ji.

TO DOWN SPOOK9. v

A wealthy bachelor declared that a
horrid hsg had glared at him through

the night. Ills friends laughed at him

but he insisted that the house was
hQurvted. He erew 111. complaining of

extreme heaviness In the rtomacn. ms,

appetite failed, he grew sallow, emacl- -

niii and deonondept, believing he was;
j going to din, the ben? a warn

iX'K. and de!ired te ccul'l funeral j

hrfla rhifflnff In his eirs. snd even hint- -

f d at isuici'ie. A tr'ihr.A induced bim to
use Dr. FiiT.-e'-a Colden JIeHcal Dis- -

prominent men and women are among
ihe thousands of grateful people who
have sent to the proprietors
of this wonderful remedy their expres-

sions of its unequalled value men and
women who can well afford, and do
command the highest med'ictil advice
in the country.

And then aiw, from the "plain people
there come thousands of honest,
straightforward, heartfelt letters, tell-

ing how Paine's oelery compound has
made them well.

Their testimony simply goes to show
what New Kngland'8 vigorous essayist
has so aptly said, that Palne's celery
compound Is not a patent medicine; is
not a sarsapartlla; it is not a mere ton-

ic; it Is not an ordinary nervineIt is
as far beyond them all a the diamond
Is superior to cheap glass.

It makes people well. It Is the one
true specific recognized and prescribed
todiy by eminent praotHtoneiu for

arising from a debilitated ner-

vous system. Prof. Phelp gave his
.n rurcitlva cure for BleeDlcsn- -

tiu's, waaUng strength, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, neuralgia,

all nervous diseases and
.wipoy For all such :s

Paine's celery compound has
end again, wheref uu ""f d',d again

ebe h:is failed.
it Li as harmlens as It is good, and it

waa the universal advice of the medical

cOTery, and he rapidly grew well,
spooks and all his distresrtng symp-

toms disappearing. A torpid liver and
dyspepsia caused hli suffering and the
'necllnine cured both. A pamphlet free,
or a large book, on liver and stomach
diiwafces, and how to cure them (136

trmns) for six cents In stamps. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation, biliousness, and derangements
of stomach, liver and bowels.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-slanie- d

have purchased the interest of
Hor.g Chong. deceased. In the partner-
ship business of Tal W'ah Lung Kee
Co., No. 5.V7 Commercial street, Astoria,
Or., and will continue buslneaa at said
rla under said name, and request of
ihe pu'.llo the same patronage hereto-
fore enjoyed by said firm, guaranteeing
the same courtesy heretofore extended

December 3d, -

LFTE FTH MAN,
LUI BEU ENG.

profession that the compound be placed
where the general public could secure
It, and thousands of people every year
have proven the wisdom of this good

advice.
Only a truly great and effective rem-

edy could continue, as Palne's celery
compound has done, to hold its high
place in the estimation of the ablest
physicians and of the thousands of
busy men and women whose only means
of Judging is from the actual results
in their own honws or among their
friend. No remedy was ever so high-
ly recommended, because none ever ac-

complished so much.
Today Palne's celery compound stands

without an equal for feeding exhausted
nerves and building up the strength of
the body. It cures radically and per-
manently. The nervous prostration and
general debility from which thousands
of women suffer so long that it nanally
gets to be a second1 nature with them,

all this suffering uid despondency
can be very soon removed by properly
feeding the nerves and replacing the
unhealthy blood by a fresher, more
highly vitalized fluid. A healthy

In appetite and a corresponding
guiln In weight and good Binlrita follow
the use of Paine's celery compound.

Palne's celery compound Is the most
remarkable achievement of this la
half of the nineteenth century.

THREE REASONS WHY.

The Printz-Cral- n Drug Co. are coming
to the front and outstripping their ri-

vals:
L Messrs. Prlntz and Craln are both

thorough druggists, each having had
nearly twenty years' experlneee In the
business, and have the confidence of
both the physicians and the public.

2. They are always pleasant and
obliging to every one who enters their
stori, whether they wish to buy any.
thing or not.

3. They have no clerk hire to pay,
their rent Is reasonable, and their ex-

perience In the wholesale department
enables them to buy goods in a way
that they can compete with the best
of tbem on prices. Give them a call
and you will be convinced that the
above Is true.

Airs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer '8AVrD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem-

edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-

ney trouble, it cxcells. Plive 73 cts.

Dr. Price'! Cream Bsklng Powder
World's Fair Hif heat Medal uxl rxpfaaaa.

Hunter
&

Epicures say u.
Pork Satisage
fh tl:ivnr nf of nl(r

riergen'.pork with the flaky fat
and the lines herbs.

We furnish the table, with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'i Marks

Corner Second and Bei.ton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece of
choice meat
One can be

comm...

liin

Deceived

In a piece of meat at tbe meat deal
ers, and discover when It Is too late
that what appeared to be good Is noth.
lng of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. V always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT ilARKET,
CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs.

Dalgity Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannerv. Ship. Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order. ,

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

THE flSTOip SAVINGS BflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations end
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings .

deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

Q. A. BOWLTJY President
BENJ. TOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON CaRhler
W. li DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Pngo. Q. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, AslorU.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engine!. Roller work, 5tPm-bo-

and Ginnery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Petrrlptlnn. Made to Order OS

Short Notice.

John For. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox ...Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretary

TH8 UN HI I I M

Is the Beat of Its Claa
On the Pacific Coast.

flfl UflEXCEbbED TABLE.
featti. f i daily and upwards.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car, The largest glass

of N, P. Beer. jt.
Free Lunch.

Briokson & Wirkk&la, Proprietors
Cor, Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Sieam and
Water He atlng.--- -

179 Twelfth street, Astoila, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
UlacUnrnltlm.

Special sttentlon paid to stamboat re
pairing, flrst-olu- .s horseshoeing, etc.

occniG cAfri? motjK n specihiiTY.

137 Olney street, between Third and

and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNO. Prop.

finv a Pimrcimnr nt inmA (it thOM
nai . lira (.ova in ah rtnpvt(i

for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably chenp: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating In quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 IJond Street, next door to Mouler'i
Fruit Store.

FISHER TWOS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY M SHtLF

HARDWARE.
Waffona Sl Vehicle! In Stuck

Fans Machinery, Paints, Oils. Varnlthes, Loggers'
Supplies, FalrbunlTs Sca'es, Doors

and WtnJows.

Hrovlaioum. Flour, and Mill YwtX ,

Astoria. Orr jon.


